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LOOAb AND qenkhal NEWS

The Indeiendest 50 oontB por
month

Tbo Grand Jury is in session thin
morning

The Ventura sailed at 9 a m to
day for tho Colonies

The China arrived from San
Francisoo this morning

J Q Wood and wifo expeot to
visit Honolulu early next year

Court stenographer D H Oase
has returned from Kauai and is at-

tending
¬

Judge Gears court

W B Maliug olork of the U S

District Court returned by the
Ventura after a brief visit to San
Franoisoo

Among the returning kamaainas
by the Ventura were VV Woltars
L A Thurston C L Detky Jas F
Morgan and others

A delegation of the Fire Claims
Commission will be sent to Wai
luku Maui to hear claimants there
on Wednesday Oot 2

The City of Para brought 406

Porto Bioans who arrived in a fairly
good condition and have been dis
tributed among plantations on the
other islands

Kentuckys famous dessoe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
ttie saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Island

R H Small of Waipahu and
Miss Hattie Murphy of San Fran ¬

cisco were married yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the Roman Catholic Cathed
ral by Father Valentine The bride
arrived by the Ventura yesterday

Twenty one Japanese charged
with rioting on Piikoi street were
each sentenced to 10 days imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor and received a
severe lecture from Judge Wilcox
Attorney Brooks noted an appeal

Many entries have been made for
Regatta Day The four oared shell
race will be contested by two Hea
lanis and a Leilani crew The
Myrtles didnt enter in this race
The entries closed yesterday after ¬

noon
Dr C B Cooper and family re-

turned
¬

by the Ventura after an
abcence of over two months The
doctor who is Exalted Ruler of the
local Elks attended the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Elks in Mil-

waukee
¬

and was very pleased to
meet the leaders of the distin-
guished

¬

order

A L Ahlo returned to Honolulu
yesterday after spending four years
at Cambridge England He was
accompanied by his wife an English
lady and their child Ahlo is an
ardent supporter of the Chinese
Reform party and delivered an ad ¬

dress while in San Francisco at a
meeting of a large number of
Chinese

Mr George W Davis was sworn
in yesterday as a special deputy-attorney-gener- al

and will prosecute
on behalf of the government during
the special September term Mr
Davis has a big taBk before him as
it falls to him toipresent all the
cases arising from the Kahuku riots
to the Grand Jury He is equal to
the task

A friend of Mr F Wundenberg
sent him by the Sierra a pair of
laughing jackasses for the landing
of whioh Jared Smith could find no
authority Washington will be
communicated with to learn
whether the inoroaso in the popula-

tion
¬

of the Territory by a pair of
laughing jaokaises oanbe permitted
and the present contingent of jaok
asses swelled by the Australian
pair

The local Eagles have received a
eal eagle from Mr Cheotham of

San Franoisoo The bird arrived
by the Ventura slightly seasick and
was excused from soaring at last
nights meeting Duke MoNiehol
knows it is a real eagle He wanted
to give a fraternal handshake of
welcome to Cheathams eagle and is

now nursing a very sore palm It
wad evident that the eagle had
nogleoted the tnanuourist

loon OzoIbofz

The would be assassin of Presi ¬

dent MoKinley who wbb arrostod
immediately vaflpr tho shooting
gives his name as Leon Czolgotz
but has
names

travelled under other

n ttn Cnni 11 Annnrrllrin tn
the statement of a canvasser of the WOWOH

Cleveland Directory Company the
parents of Leon Czolgorz the
would be assassin of President Mo-

Kinley are Russian Poles Tbo
canvasser has covered tho foreign
settlement in Newburg for a num-

ber of years and he says ho knows
of what he speak

In 1896 oaid tho canvasser
tho Czolgosz family of today gave

their names asCzolgoweki
He boasts of his crime exclaiming

when interrogated by tho police
authorities

1 am an anarchist I am a dis-

ciple
¬

of Emma Goldman Her
words set me on fire- - he replied
with not the slightest tremor I
deny that I have had an accomplice
at any time CzolgoFz told Diatriot
Attorney Penney I dont regret
my act beoauae I was doing what I
could for the great cause I am not
connected with the Paterson group
or with those anarchists who sent
Bresoi to Italy to kill Humbert I
had no confidants no one to help
me I was alone absolutely

Later on he weakened as seen by
the following dispatob

New Yoke Sept 11 A special to
the Herald from Buffalo says

Leon Czolgosz has confessed to
the police that his attempt upon
the life of President McKmley was
the result of a conspiracy in which
many besides himself bad a part
So far as can be turned Czolgosz
has refused to mention any names
except that of Emm Goldmap but
papers are in exintencH which if
they can be discovered will lay bare
the entire conspiracy aud will re- -

rult in wholesale nrru ts
Emma Goldmau to whom Czol

gosz refers was anosted iu Chicago
and taken to Buffalo1 Hbeso cor-

pus
¬

proceedings have been started
and the police doesnt believe that
there is sufBjient evidence to hold
her

Coopers Arrest

It will be remembered that Secre ¬

tary H E Cooper was arrested on
Tuesday last on a warrant charging
him with embtzziempnt Judge
Gear issued the warrant through
misinformation as to the rare and
as soon as he learned that the mat-

ter
¬

In question was 0 ding in the
Civil Courts he issued the following
order

TJie within warrant of arrest
having been issued by the court
upon a misstatement of facts by the
attorneys for the complainant and
it now appearing that the subject
matter is in litigation iu the civil
side of the courts and that the ob-

ject
¬

of the within warrant was to
use the criminal process of this
court to obtaiu redress whioh was
the proper subject of civil litigation
the within warrant of arrest is here
by revoked annulled and rendered
of no further prce or effect

Geo D GzAit

Presiding Judge Circuit Court
Complainants attorneys were

Andrews Peters and Andrade

A Beautiful Trophy

Mr W M Cunningham this
morning handed to Mr O Chilling
worth the President of the Base
ball League the handsome silver
oup whioh be has offered to the
team whioh comes out the winner
in the present League games

The cup is a very fine piece of
work andean hold enough wine to
satisfy the smugglers in one
round if the colleotor is not in
Bight On one side ia a baseball
diamond with the players in activity
and on the front aide is the follow
ing inscriptions

The Mint Trophy
Presented By W M Cunningham

To The Winner
Baseball League

October 1901

Space baa been left for tho name
of the winuing team which of course
vvillbe tbat of T T T

i Fnll of Fialies -

The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise men aud wouifn
who eat only LEYVIS OWN
OUREHams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the beat SLEW IS
OWN CURE
Breakfast Bacon

Hams- - and
i

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street I

SahitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd- -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash t tiSatisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed l

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes -

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours v

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will

14 work
call for jour

tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCNATIia COmCTED- -

FOR T

CORL AHD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H K -- HITCHOOCK
PfSce with J M MonsarralCart

wright Building Merchant St
1690 U

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need icejyou
know its a neoeBsity in hpt weather
We believe you are anxious to get
thatice whioh will give yousatis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oalnfjce ElectficCo

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77- -

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
JOB

THIS EXA YS1710 tf

Wilder8 Steamship do

Freight and
t

Passengers fpr all

Island Ports

Tbeo H Dvies i Co Ld

SUGAE FACTQBS
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise

Cgents Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway
Pioneer Lino of PanTrefw from Liverpool

if

Wm Q I
lilauu ttltbl Vlot
W M Vice
M H Jr
Geo J Rois

AID

or tlijt
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aobxib

have

rooms

The and

aroma to

Canadian Club

Whisky

aro not in tho ¬

by the of carbonated

dt still

Canadian Club
aro unusually and ¬

and have a is

delightful and satisfying

INrB W OOOOS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Refrigrators and

j Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort Bethel Stores

Win 6 Irwin
Liuitid

AND

Presidents Manager
tiuruuMm trtaiuit
Glffard Bacoud President
Whitney Treasurer

Audita

UGAK FAOETOR

Commission Agents

Oceanic Steamship Goiupy
rnnolBoo

NOTICE BEUOVAIj

Robertson Wilder moved
their offices Stangenwalq1
building Merobant street
50206207 second

delightful flavour unmia

takahlo

affected slightest de-

gree addition

water High Balls made

fragrant deli-

cious flavour whioh

thoroughly

and Street

ABenreUry

peculiar

Fifteen Car Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Anbeaser Boscb Brewing Assn

OP

St Louis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS aro due to arrive with-
in

¬

a few days

FOR SALE BY

H BMFELDj CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory


